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7.1.11. Annual Report of the Celebrations and commemorative events for the last five years.

2020-21
The birth anniversary of Kaloji Narayanarao was celebrated as Telugu basha dinostavam on 09-092021. Principal Lt.Dr.B.Chandramouli garu addressed the gallery and Sri L.Satyanarayan Asst.Prof.of
Telugu in his message explained the life history of Sri Kaloji.
The birth anniversary of Sri Sarvepalli Radhakrishnan former president of India was celebrated as
Teacher’s Day in the college on 06-09-2021. Principal, Staff and Students participated in the
meeting.
International Literacy Day celebrated in the college on 08-09-2021. Principal Lt.Dr.B.Chandramouli
garu addressed the gathering about the importance of education. Staff and students participated in
the event.
Earth Day programme conducted in the college under the chairmanship of principal
Lt.Dr.B.Chandramouli garu on 22-04-2021.The faculty members attended in the programme.
Principal addressed the gallery. M.Narender Asst.Prof of Botany mebntioned the importance of
earth. Staff & Students participated in the meeting.
The Birth anniversary of Nethaji Subhash Chandra Bose celebrated in the college on 23-01-2021
under the chairmanship of principal Lt.Dr.B.Chandramouli and the faculty members participated in
the programme. Principal Lt.Dr.B.Chandramouli addressed the gallery, he mentioned the services of
Subhash Chandra Bose in the Indian National Movement.
Telanganaku haritha haram programme conducted in the premises of the college on 17-09-2020.
Principal and faculty planted the saplings in the ground.
Independence Day celeberations held at Government Degree College, Narsampet on 15-08-2020.
The principal of the College Lt.Dr.B.Chandra Mouli garu participated in flag hoisting . Principal
Lt.Dr.B.Chandramouli garu addressed the gallery , he mentioned that today the world is facing
challenge of covid -19. He advised the students about taking preventive measures for covid -19. He
expressed his gratitude to the the national leaders such as Mahathma Gandhi, Jawaharlal Nehru,
Balagangadar Tilak and so on who are participated and cause for the freedom to India.

Birth Anniversary of Prof.Jayashankar

celebrated in Government Degree College Narsampet on 06-

08-2020. The only faculty participated in the programme due to Covid -19.

2019-20
WORLD YOGA DAY:

Date:21.6.2019

.

World Yoga Day organized in the college premises . Staff and students participated in the
programme and they did Asanas. After that , meeting convened under the president ship of the
principal of this college Lt.Dr.B.Chandramouli Garu. Principal gave message to the students about
the importance of Yoga in daily life. The college faculty, Vice Principal, IQAC, UGC and other CoOrdinators participated in the Yoga day.
WORLD POPULATION DAY

Date:11.7.19

World Population day has been Celebrated in the college. The Rally conducted from College
Premises to Ambedkar Chowk of Narsampet. Awareness on the drawbacks and losses of increasing
the population through slogans. After the Rally, meeting was conducted in the college. The Principal
of this college Lt.Dr.B.Chandramouli garu acted as President of the meeting. The faculty and students
delivered their opinions on the optimum size of population for the different countries.
INDEPENDENCE DAY CELEBERATIONS

Date:15-8-2019

Independence Day Celebrations conducted in the college premises. The faculty participated in the
Independence Day celebrations. The Principal of this college Lt.Dr.B.Chandrmouli garu hoist the
Indian National flag and given message about the importance of Independence day celebrations. The
faculty given message on the importance of Independence Day celebrations.

HARITHA HARAM PROGRAMME:
Telanganaku

Date:17-8-2019

Haritha Haram Programme conducted in the college. The faculty and students

participated in the programme and planted 200 saplings in the college ground.
Teacher’s Day:

Date05-09-2019.

Teachers Day celebrated in the college by students. They felicitated the teachers of the college. The
meeting organised under the presidnetship of Principal Lt.Dr.B.Chandramouli.The faculty, students

and Non-teaching staff participated in the programme. Principal in his message said that
Dr.Sarvepalli Radhakrishnan was best teacher.

NSS DAY:

Date:24 -9-19.

-

NSS Day celebrations conducted in the college. 90 volunteers attended the programme. Principal of
this college Lt.Dr.B.Chandra Mouli garu acted as president for the programme. Volunteers spoke the
importance on National Service Scheme and they said how they are changing by developing positive
attitude and by participating different curricular and co-curricular activities with the motivation of
NSS Programme Officer.. Princiapl garu appreciated the motto of NSS. Staff Members Dr.Srinath
Garu, Dr.Lakhan Singh, Dr.Sumathi,Dr.I.Shivanaga Sruinu, Narender, Prasuna, Sammaiah ,Tyagaiah
and other staff members participated in the celebrations. NSS Programme Officers ,G.Srinivas and
B.Ramesh garu co-ordinated the event.
NATIONAL UNITY DAY

Date:31-10-2019

National Unity Day celebrations conducted in the college under the NSS UNIT. 100 volunteers
participated in the programme. Programme has been chaired by Lt.Dr.B.Chandra Mouli garu
principal of the college. The staff members and NSS Programme Officer Sri.G.Srinivas garu
participated in the programme. Prinicipal garu and staff members at first garlanded Sardar Vallabhai
Patel photo. Principal garu spoke the importance of Unity among the volunteers and the importance
of the National Unity in the changing scenario of India.
National Youth Day

Date:12-01-2020

National Youth Day Programme conducted in the college. Staff & Students participated in the
programme. Lt.Dr.B.Chandramouli , principal addressed the gallery and he advised the students
about sacrifice and wisdom of Swami Vivekanada.
NATIONAL VOTERS DAY

DATE:25-01-2020.

On the eve of National Voters Day 3K Run conducted at Narsampet Town by Revenue Department
different officers, Principals of different colleges, volunteers from different colleges attended in the
programme. Our Principal Dr.B.chandra Mouli garu and NSS progamme Officer Sri G.Srinivas garu
and 60 volunteers participated in the programme. Afterwards in the college premises all the
volunteers took oath to participate and educate the voters to cast their votes.

2018-19
WORLD YOGA DAY

Date:21.6.2018.

World Yoga Day organized in the college premises . Faculty & students participated in the
programme and they did Asanas. After that , meeting convened under the presidentship of the
principal of this college Lt.Dr.B.Chandramouli Garu. Principal gave message to the students about
the importance of Yoga in daily life. The college faculty, Vice Principal, IQAC,UGC and other CoOrdinators participated in the Yoga day. They given message to the volunteers about importance of
Yoga and its importance.
WORLD POPULATION DAY :

Date :11.7.18.

World Population day has been Celebrated in the college. Staff & Students participated in the event.
At first we took RALLY to make propaganda on the drawbacks and losses of increasing population.
The Rally conducted from College Premises to Ambedkar Chowk of Narsampet. After the Rally,
meeting was conducted in the college. The Principal of this college Lt.Dr.B.Chandramouli garu acted
as President of the meeting.

INDEPENDENCE DAY CELEBERATIONS :

Date:15-8-2018.

Independence day Celebrations conducted in the college premises. The faculty and students
participated in the Independence Day celebrations. The Principal of this college Lt.Dr.B.Chandra
Mouli garu hoist the Indian National flag and given message about the importance of Independence
day celebrations. He saluted the Uniform Services and agriculturists for their service to the nation.
He advised the students to be show the respect to the nation, elders, parents and teachers. He
opined all the students may be settled as good citizen by getting different positions in the near
future. The faculty given message on the importance of Independence day celebrations.

NSS DAY:

Date: 24-9-2018.

NSS Day celebrations conducted in the college. 100 volunteers attended the programme. Principal of
this college Lt.Dr.B.Chandra Mouli garu acted as president for the programme. Volunteers spoke the
importance on National Service Scheme and they said how they are changing by developing positive
attitude and by participating different curricular and co-curricular activities with the motivation of
NSS Programme Officer.. Princiapl garu appreciated the motto of NSS.All the faculty members
participated in the meeting. NSS Programme Officers ,G.Srinivasand B.Ramesh garu co-ordinated the
event
NATIONAL UNITY DAY

Date:31-10-2018.

National Unity Day celebrations conducted in the college.Staff & Students participated in the
programme. Programme has been chaired by Lt.Dr.B.Chandra Mouli garu principal of the college.
The staff members and NSS Programme Officer Sri.G.Srinivas garu participated in the programme.

Prinicipal garu and staff members at first garlanded Sardar Vallabhai Patel photo. Principal garu
spoke the importance of Unity among the volunteers and the importance of the National Unity in
the changing scenario of India. All the staff members and volunteers spoke on importance of the
National Unity. All the volunteers and staff members oath on national integrity.
NATIONAL VOTERS DAY

DATE: 25-01-2019.

National Voters Day is celebrated in the college. A rally conducted at Narsampet Town by Revenue
Department .Revenue Divisional Officer Sri., Ravi garu , different officers, Principals of different
colleges, volunteers from different colleges attended in the programme. Our Principal Dr.B.chandra
Mouli garu and Staff & Students participated in the programme.

2017-18
INTERNATIIONAL YOGA DAY

Date: 21-6-17

On the occasion of International YOGA Day on 21/06/2017 Yoga Day is observed in the college.
principal, Faculty and students participated.

ANTI DEWORMING DAY:

Date 10/08/2017

We conducted anti Deworming day on 10/08/2016 in this connection we invite Doctors from Area
hospital (1.Dr.Venkat ramana 2. Dr .srinivas ) and gave a message to the students Doctors explain
the effects of deworms and how to control deworms. In this programme college principal
Dr.B.Chandramouli also gave message to students.

WORLD AIDS DAY :

Dt.01/12/2017

On the occasion of International AIDS day we conducting a rally with Students in Narsampet. In this
connection after completion of Rally we conducted a meeting under chairmen ship of principal
Dr.B.Chandramouli garu and all lecturers and students are participated.
INTERNATIONAL HUMAN RIGHTS :

Dt:09/12/2017

We Conducted a programme on International human Rights day in this connection we conducted
a seminar under the chairmen ship of Dr.B.Chandramouli in this meeting our college lecturers gave
a massage and importance of Nelson Mondela and other leaders Dr.B.Chandramouli garu gave a

message to NSS volunteers.Due to 10 th day was Sunday . We conducted Human Rights Day in the
evening session of 9th December 2017.

2016-17
International Women’s Day celebrated on 07-03-2017. On this occasion essay writing competition
conducted to students and prizes are distributed to the winners. Principal Lt.Dr.B.Chandramolui
chaired the meeting.
World AIDS Day celebrated on 01-12-2016. A rally Is organized from the college to Ambedkar centre
to make awareness about the AIDS in the society.Principal Lt.Dr.B.Chandramouli & staff & students
participated in this event.
International Human Rights Day is observed in the college on 09-12-2016. Sri Kanakaiah Principal
GDC Parakal attended the meeting as chief guest and addressed the gathering about the human
rights. Our Principal Lt.Dr.B.Chandramolui chaired the meeting.
National Unity Day is celebrated in the college campus on 31-10-2016. On this occasion staff &
students participated in a rally from the college to pakala centre via Ambedkar circle.
Yoga Day is celebrated on 21-06-2016 in the college campus. Staff & students participated in a
meeting in which asana are performed by students.

